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THE MERTON TREE REVISITED
A Photo- Essay

by

Paul Quenon, o .c.s.o.

In July of 1987 1visited Red w oods M onastery, a Trappistine found ation i n Whi tethorn, Cal ifornia,
and was kindly driven to th e coast nearby at Needle Rock. Some readers may be fam il iar w ith this
tree which first appeared in Mo nks Po nd.

It is still standing. A bit more spare, b ut just as d ead
as it was when Merton photo gra phed it twe nty
years ago. The nuns c all it The Merton Tree .

Miraculously, no initials have been carved on its
surface. despi te the nearby bathing site, and it
remains u ntouched by a nyt hing other than bree ze,
light and shadow.

It seems , itself, to describe a strange alphabe t of
undeciphered mea ni ng , spendi ng on the wind

coarse in nuendoes and a snarled syntax,
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an inne r argumC'nt wit h itse ll by w hic h It ach ieves
the symmetry a nd bala n ce that has ke p t it sta nding
for de ad r s

and rh e e a rth

1ilr~

hefnrf' the fdce oi the sun .

while the tide e bbs and the moon swells

The tre e that Merto n 's Cd mer a exposed rawbone d
under the ove r cas t sl. y re tains its own secret t>ven
in th e sharp shadow' o f a Pacific sun set.
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